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Voice
heat on your skin? Take off your cloths, blow out the fire, don't be so
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shy, you're all right, you're all right. Take off my cloths, oh, bless me, father, don't ask me
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why, you're al right, you're al right, Hold my stars, I'm in command, can you feel my
hips in yourhands? And I'm lay.ing down by yoursider. I taste the sweet of your
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And my heart just raced so much faster, I drowned myself in your holy water. And both my eyes just got so much brighter, and I saw God, oh yes, so much closer.
I see your smile, do you feel my heat on your skin? Take off your clothes, blow out the fire.

Don't be so shy, you're all right, you're all right. Take off my clothes, blow out the fire.